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THE MYSTIC'S CHRISTMAS.
'Ail hal!" the bolus at Chiristnis reing,
AI] bail!" the anionhls at C]risiinas sang,
Tho Încrry anonlis wvho lispt witl cller
The gladdest day of aIl tlheir year.
Boit Stili apart, lumnoved thereat,
A pionis eider brother sat
Sulent in biis accnistoilned, place,
WVitli God's Swcet pCeu lupon 11is face.
"Wly sitt'st thon thius ?"I bis bretbreu cried,
"'It is the blossed Clinistonias-tide;

The Christinas liglits ttre ail aglow,
Thle sacrcd liles wud andc bmow;

"Above our huiais the joy.bclls ring,
%vitholnt, the blappy ciiren Sinig,
And aIl G.od's cruatnres liail thù i om
Oni whicb the holy Christ was borni1

"Itejoico Witl lis; lio mlore rehulte
Our gîadniess %vith tîay qniet looki.*
The gray menti ans'vered: - leelp, I pray,
ILveu as yu liat, the Lord's birtbday.
IlLet hieathien Tule lires Ilicker s'ed
Wliere tlaronged ref eutory f easts are sýr,,ad;
W'ith ilaystery-jalay alla masque alla Uzilne
And witit-songa speeli the hioly tizne 1

"The blindest faithi nay liaply Save;
The Lord accepta tne things %vo liave;
Alla reverence howsoe'er it strays,
MNay flnd ai last the Shllning w'ays.
"T-ey nieeda miust grope wvho cannot sec,
The blade before the carm>ust bo;
As y o efeelinig ihave felt,
Auadwhcere ye dwell 1 too have dwolt.
'But now, beyond the thinga of seusc,
Beyond occasions alla evouts,
1 know throughi Goals exceedinig grace,
Iteleaso f rom forîn ani tinie and pulace.

1I listera, froîn nio anortal tongue,
To hietr the soIng the ingets Sung;
Alla wait witbini nyself to know
Tho Christmnas huesf- bud and hlow.
The outward syzobols disappear
F~roin bnni whose inward sîght ie elear;
And sanall mnust be the choice of days
To hiun wbio tilts thenui ail Nwith praise.
X-eep wluile you Deeil it, brothers minle,

Witbi bonest zeai your Christmuas aigu,
But judge flot hlmi wvbo every inorii
Feels in bis beart the Lord Christ bornj!

-Joit Grcn!zeaf 1lVhittier.

EVOLUTION AND REINCARNATION.
'I'he spark hiangs front the fiame by

the finest thread of Fohiat. It journeys
through the seveîî worlds of MIaya.

"cIt stops în. the first, and is a mietal
and a stone; it passes into, the second,
and behiold-a plant; the plant whirls
tlhrough.Yl seven changes and becomes a
sacrcd animal.

&tFrom the conibined attributes of
these, M\anu, the thiniker is foriied."
Froîii the stanzas of Dzyan, Stan. 7, V. 5.-

Tl'le B3ook of Dzyani, froml- which thîs
extract is taken and quoted iii "The

Secret Doctrine," is said to be the-
oldest book in existence. I do not
knoiv its exact age, but froni w'hait 1
learned I would hiave no difficulty in
believing that it lias existed about
î,OCOooo years. It is said to be an-
esoteric work and is seeîî 0111' hy the
initiatcd. If imy guess at its age is near'
the truth, ît will bc seen tlîat the idea of
evolution is not a new one. There is a
%v'ides pread impression that it originated
with Charles Darwvin, but nothing, could
be further from the truth.

in his introduction to the "Descent
of M'\an " Darwvin himself says: "lThle
conclusion that man is the co-des-
cendant with otiier species of soine
ancient, lower and extinict forni is niot
in any degree new~. Larnarck long ago
came to the same conclusion." Lamarck
wvas supported by Goethîe and others of
his uie. In ozie forni or another it
lias l)een taughit by Aristotle, Anaxagoras
.Plato, and indeed all the great sages of
the past, and it is conimon to ail the
great religions of tlîe world. In short,
the idea of evolution is universal both
in time and place, wvherever the in-
telligence of mnan hias been active. It
wvas during the so-called mnedieval. or
dark ages of Europe Nv'hen ecclesiaýsticismi-
hield sway, and endeavoured to miake its
permianency secure by interd i ctin g
thought: to all but the priestcraft, and,
as the faculties of that craft Nvere ill.
adapted for that function, thought
almost became a thing of the past, and
the learning of the precediug ages vvas
forgotten, that the very idea of evolution
Nvas buried deep in the ruins of the

acquired knowledge and Nvisdomn of our
earler ancestors.

The distinctive feature of Darwinisir
is, that natural selection or the survival
of the fittest in the strtîggle for existence
operating ti conjunction îvith the in-
herent tendency iu nature to variations
of structure aîîd function, are factors in
organic evolution, especially in regard
to thie origin of species. 1'o account
for the origin of species %vas held by
Cuvier aîîd others to be- the chief defect
of the Laînarckian theory. This wvant,
in the opinion of nearly every Scientist
of note, Darwin's theory supplied. This
is why Darwin's name bas becomne s0
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